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1.1. Evidence of mercury poisoning to wildlife in OntarioEvidence of mercury poisoning to wildlife in Ontario
2. 2. Source of poisoning Source of poisoning –– Me Hg in aquatic food websMe Hg in aquatic food webs
3. 3. Brook trout as a food source of Brook trout as a food source of MeHgMeHg to wildlifeto wildlife
4.4. Concentrations of mercury in Ontario Brook Trout from     Concentrations of mercury in Ontario Brook Trout from     

the Ontario Ministry of the Environment MOE Sport Fish the Ontario Ministry of the Environment MOE Sport Fish 
Guide.Guide.

5.5. Comparisons of these mercury concentrations in brook Comparisons of these mercury concentrations in brook 
trout with Canadian Tissue Residue Guidelines       trout with Canadian Tissue Residue Guidelines       
(Environment Canada) for methylmercury to estimate (Environment Canada) for methylmercury to estimate 
potential risk.potential risk.

6.6. Why stocking programs for brook trout may contribute Why stocking programs for brook trout may contribute 
to  these risks, or even increase them.to  these risks, or even increase them.

7.7. Future considerations/recommendationsFuture considerations/recommendations

Overview
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Evidence for Risks of Evidence for Risks of MeHgMeHg
Poisoning to Wildlife in OntarioPoisoning to Wildlife in Ontario



Fish and other aquatic biota are the 
important sources of methylmercury to  
many birds and wildlife 

– and are the primary source of risk



Brook trout are a source of food for  Brook trout are a source of food for  
many wildlife including kingfishers many wildlife including kingfishers 
mergansers, loons, herons, otters mergansers, loons, herons, otters 
and minkand mink……



The risk of mercury poisoning to birds and wildlife from The risk of mercury poisoning to birds and wildlife from 
consuming aquatic organisms was assessed by  consuming aquatic organisms was assessed by  
Environment Canada (2002) in Environment Canada (2002) in ““Canadian Tissue Residue Canadian Tissue Residue 
Guidelines for the Protection of Consumers of Aquatic Life: Guidelines for the Protection of Consumers of Aquatic Life: 
Methylmercury.Methylmercury.””

Establishes species specific upper limits for mercury levels Establishes species specific upper limits for mercury levels 
in the diet of various consumers of aquatic organisms in the diet of various consumers of aquatic organisms 
based upon the based upon the ecotoxicologyecotoxicology of methylmercury (of methylmercury (MeHgMeHg) to ) to 
the birds or wildlife species.the birds or wildlife species.

The goal of the Canadian Tissue Residue Guidelines The goal of the Canadian Tissue Residue Guidelines 
(CTRG) values is to determine a methylmercury (CTRG) values is to determine a methylmercury 
concentration in food that will not adversely affect wildlife.concentration in food that will not adversely affect wildlife.

Assessing the Risk
-Environment Canada



Evaluating the Role Of BrookEvaluating the Role Of Brook
Trout as Sources of MethylmercuryTrout as Sources of Methylmercury

Insight into the role Brook trout may contribute to Insight into the role Brook trout may contribute to 
mercury poisoning of wildlife  can be obtained by mercury poisoning of wildlife  can be obtained by 
examining the concentrations of mercury in Brook trout examining the concentrations of mercury in Brook trout 
in Ontario in the context of Canadian Tissue Residue in Ontario in the context of Canadian Tissue Residue 
Guidelines (CTRG)Guidelines (CTRG)



Brook trout data was obtained for the Brook trout data was obtained for the 
OMOE/OMNR Sport Fish data baseOMOE/OMNR Sport Fish data base



No attempt was made to separate resultsNo attempt was made to separate results
for  stocked versus native fish for  stocked versus native fish 
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Mercury levels in brook trout in Ontario are Mercury levels in brook trout in Ontario are 
at levels that pose risk to wildlife.at levels that pose risk to wildlife.

OMNR stocking programs OMNR stocking programs –– stock over 650 stock over 650 
lakes annually  in Ontario waters of various lakes annually  in Ontario waters of various 
sizes (fry, fingerlings, yearlings,  sizes (fry, fingerlings, yearlings,  catchablescatchables
and adult).and adult).

Lake characteristics may be capable of  Lake characteristics may be capable of  
producing high mercury levels in fish.producing high mercury levels in fish.

Why stocking programs create 
risk?
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When stocked, most trout would create When stocked, most trout would create 
little or no risk as they have very low  little or no risk as they have very low  
mercury concentrations.mercury concentrations.



Fry respond most quickly; when they grow to the size of preyFry respond most quickly; when they grow to the size of preyFry respond most quickly; when they grow to the size of prey
for most predators for most predators for most predators ––– Fry reflect over 95% of the concentrationsFry reflect over 95% of the concentrationsFry reflect over 95% of the concentrations
of indigenous trout.  Large brood stock, on the other hand,of indigenous trout.  Large brood stock, on the other hand,of indigenous trout.  Large brood stock, on the other hand,
respond the slowest and may not attain substantial increases respond the slowest and may not attain substantial increases respond the slowest and may not attain substantial increases 
in concentrations before they are angled or  die from natural in concentrations before they are angled or  die from natural in concentrations before they are angled or  die from natural 
factors. Other sizes stocked will fall somewhere in between.factors. Other sizes stocked will fall somewhere in between.factors. Other sizes stocked will fall somewhere in between.

However the longer the trout survive/growHowever the longer the trout survive/growHowever the longer the trout survive/grow
In stocked waters, the more theirIn stocked waters, the more theirIn stocked waters, the more their
bodyburdensbodyburdensbodyburdens will reflect exposure to will reflect exposure to will reflect exposure to 
methylmercury in the ambient environmentmethylmercury in the ambient environmentmethylmercury in the ambient environment



Lakes with the potential for fish to
accumulate higher mercury 
concentrations
have certain characteristics:

Low pH Low pH 
High DOCHigh DOC
Low productivityLow productivity
Trout as top predatorTrout as top predator

Brook trout are particularly comfortable in Brook trout are particularly comfortable in 
these environs and many stocked lakes in these environs and many stocked lakes in 
Ontario would typically have one or more of Ontario would typically have one or more of 
these characteristicsthese characteristics



Trout are vulnerable to Trout are vulnerable to 
predation predation 
during spawningduring spawning

Stocked brook trout Stocked brook trout 
even more so  even more so  



Mercury concentrations in certain brook trout in Ontario Mercury concentrations in certain brook trout in Ontario 
pose risks of mercury poisoning to fish consuming wildlife pose risks of mercury poisoning to fish consuming wildlife 
according to according to Canadian Tissue Residue Guidelines for the Canadian Tissue Residue Guidelines for the 
Protection of Consumers of Aquatic Life: MethylmercuryProtection of Consumers of Aquatic Life: Methylmercury..””
By Environment Canada (2002).By Environment Canada (2002).

Weight of evidence clearly suggests that stocked trout can Weight of evidence clearly suggests that stocked trout can 
be be contributingcontributing to those risks.to those risks.

Risks possibly even Risks possibly even increaseincrease on a lake specific basis where on a lake specific basis where 
trout  stocking trout  stocking bioconcentratesbioconcentrates mercury to harmful levels mercury to harmful levels 
which previously did not exist in aquatic food webs.which previously did not exist in aquatic food webs.

Summary



Assess stocked trout to identify/quantify risks of Assess stocked trout to identify/quantify risks of 
stocking to wildlife.stocking to wildlife.

Likely < 10% of stocked waters tested for mercury in Likely < 10% of stocked waters tested for mercury in 
brook trout, possibly only a few percent or less. brook trout, possibly only a few percent or less. 

Focus studies on highest potential risk areas  Focus studies on highest potential risk areas  
including lakes with high mercury/methylmercury including lakes with high mercury/methylmercury 
loadings, high dissolved organic carbon loadings, high dissolved organic carbon 
concentrations, low productivity, low pH. concentrations, low productivity, low pH. 

Future Considerations…
based on precautionary principle  



Possible modifications to stocking size, numbers.Possible modifications to stocking size, numbers.

Modifications to ecosystems to reduce mercury Modifications to ecosystems to reduce mercury 
accumulation could include increasing productivity, accumulation could include increasing productivity, 
raising pH, and/or other biogeochemical alterations raising pH, and/or other biogeochemical alterations 
that reduce the levels of methylmercury to which that reduce the levels of methylmercury to which 
wildlife are ultimately exposed.wildlife are ultimately exposed.

Where high risks exist -

Paul Jordan



Sterile trout vulnerability to predation at spawning times in Sterile trout vulnerability to predation at spawning times in 
stocked lake is reduced as they do not participate in spawning stocked lake is reduced as they do not participate in spawning 
behaviour (Warrilow et al. 1997). behaviour (Warrilow et al. 1997). 

According to bioenergetic modelling, sterile trout accumulate According to bioenergetic modelling, sterile trout accumulate 
lower levels of mercury in comparison to sexually mature lower levels of mercury in comparison to sexually mature 
counterparts (Rodgers 1994).counterparts (Rodgers 1994).

Warrilow et al. 1997.  Can. J. Fish. Aquat. Sci. 54:1808Warrilow et al. 1997.  Can. J. Fish. Aquat. Sci. 54:1808--1812. 1812. 
Rodgers, D. 1994. Mercury Pollution: Integration and Synthesis, Rodgers, D. 1994. Mercury Pollution: Integration and Synthesis, C.J. Watras and J.W. C.J. Watras and J.W. 
HuckabeeHuckabee eds. Ann Arbour Michigan p 427eds. Ann Arbour Michigan p 427-- 439.439.

Possible inclusion of 
sterile trout

Scott Smith



Comments or Questions?
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